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Candidates s» Governor
When a candidate for public office makes a campaign promising what he will do if 
elected, it is fitting and proper that the voter examine the public records to aagartgin 
whether or not the candidate's record squares with his campaign promises. In the pres
ent campaign Candidate Pierce professes to be the apostle of lower taxes.

Mr. Pierce?» Record

mI* ot ,tat*taxw ,or iwi>•pedflc*11y approvedI of $8,864,088.
This is 8S par cent of ths total. Mr. Pierce had 
no opportunity to vote on the other 8 per cent, 
ae he was not a member of the legielature when 
It was up for vote.

He voted for 87 per cent of ell tax appro
priation bills of the 1818 session of the legiala- 
ture, and for all the appropriation bills of the 
special session of 18S0.

Th* State Highway Commission now 
works without pay. Mr. Pierce intro<$uced a bill 
to pay the commissonere $18,000 a yev.

4. He voted to submit a bond iwus of $400,- 
000 for a new penitentiary. Governor Olcott 
has repaired the old one with convict labor at no 
tax expense.

5. Mr. Pierce claims he wishes to relieve 
real estate of the tax burden; yet Tie ie the 
author °f a bill submitted to the legislature 
which would exempt from all taxation moneys, 
notes, credits and accounts.

8. In the last few years he voted fbr 188 sal
ary increases.

7. He voted against the bills to consolidate 
the state bureaus and commissions.

8. He introduced a bill providing for the 
most elaborate commission eny state ever had. 
He specifically provided “to secure ev<-ry citizen 
of Oregon an opportunity at all time« to work 
for the state.** and provided a $8,000 Mlary for 
the head of the commission. TMs bill was 
purely Socialistic.

8. In the 1817, 1818 and IBM sessfcns of the 
legislature there were appropriation bills intro
duced totaling $10,582,000. Of these Senator 
Pierce voted for $10,078,000.

Measured by every standard, Mr. Pierce ie 
the most consistent little tax booster the state 
of Oregon ever had.

Mr. Olcott'» Record
I. Ha Introduced a change in the state aec- 

retary’a report which haa savM the state many 
thouaanda of dollara tinea 1818.

8. His renovation of the penitentiary saved 
the state nearly half a million dollars.

8. He eecured funds for a training school 
building for the Boys’ Institute without a single 
dollar or additional taxes.

4. He is the originator of the Oregon Blue 
Sky Law, which eaves the Oregon people mil
lions of dollar* annually.

8. He was responsible for the etopping of 
junketing trips by state officials at atate expense.

6. He secured the passage of a budget law 
effecting large economies in the state govern
ment, which could not otherwise be accom
plished.

7. The change in the State Sessions Law, 
recommended by him, saves the state $10,000 a 
year.

8. He has been universally commended for 
the excellence of hie official appointments.

8. He is responsible for changes in the ad- 
minstration of the atate farms, which this year 
brought returns of $481,000 into the state.

10. He has shown himself, by Ma acts, a 
friend of the ex-iwHea men. haa warmly sup
ported the bonus measure, and haa administered 
the law in the interest of the ex-service men 
with honesty and efficiency.

II. He has taken the first real constructive 
step in the equalization of the iuu tax situation 
by the appointment of a committee of experts 
to investigate and report to the legislature the 
entire scope of the tax problem in this state, 
thus assuring that any changes to be made will 
be made along sane, conservative and construc
tive lines, which give far more promise of secur
ing results than demagogic bewailing and idle 
campaign promises such as are being made by 
the non-partisan candidate of the Democratic 
party, especially in the light of his record as 
the champion tax producer of the state of Ore
gon.
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State Monopoly of Schools would cost 
In taxes— 
Over $1,000,000 O y«*»’ /or^operation 
Over $3,000,000 for buildings^md^grmtnds 

rFHE first cost of state monopoly of schools 
A would be something over three million1 

dollara for new buildings and gfound&ijwe 
would have to pay a yearly tax of over 
million dollars for operation in addi 
what we are paying now.' •

They propose that Oregonians pay this* I 
fbr “Real Americanism” But it is not/Anaer-\S 
icanism to take away the right of the parent’ 
to control the education of the child. I

They propose that we pay this bill to have "Oom 
School.'* But we actually have compulsory Khool: 
now under the present law.

•

Be not deceived. What this burden of added taxes will 
go fcr is an experiment in education along fommuniatfa 
lines—-the substitutjon of state monopoly in education ft? v Ji 
parental guidance. Russia is trying this experiment4' 
Let us profit by her failure Let ue maintain our demo^’ 
racy and M^e millions of <' liars.

Vote NO on tkeß^^f
School Monopoly Bill

Called on the Ballot Compulsory Education Bitt'

•r

Vote for Olcott
1

for GOVERNOR
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

WALTER L. TOQZE, Chairman. C. E. INGALL8, Secretary.

More or Less Personal
100 YES, the way it reads on 

the ballot.
Put across (x) between the 

number and the word "YES.”

Vote 100 Yes, for Charter Am- 
mendment and for water.

Get a Good One!
The Latest Model

Underwood Typewriter

Get it for About Half

Best Machine Made

See It at Eagle Office

I Knowledge Begins Where 
Believing Stops

Many pains and aches are due to a 
wrenched Spine or Skeleton.

Don’t tell the doctor where you are 
suffering. As a Spi nolo gist he ie train
ed to locate your weakneaa. Let him 
tell you.

A straight Chiropractor is one who 
adjusts the spine with his hands.

Dr. Breitling is both a straight Chi
ropractor and Spieologist, having had 
15 years of setive practice in Portland, 
Ore., and over 10,000 patients to his 
credit. He is an able man.

Also Spsolsllios on Dibits* and 
Children's DImosos

Graduate of Palmer School of Chiro
practic, Davenport, la,. Class of *07

6th Floor Broadway Building, Bet. 
Broadway and Morrison Sts.

Portland, Oregon
Phones: Main 8608. East 2454.

Vote for Wm. Pringle for Cou
nty Commissioner.

Mr. Koster is starting a new 
residence.

Mr. Mastin is working on his 
new residence.

----------------------------------------------

Remember, we are NOT taxed 
for the Light plant or electricity 
nor do we guarantee them a cent

Another thing we’ve never 
been able to understand is why 
most men attribute their success 
to brains and their failures to 
bad luck.

City Marshall Fowler, has 
new residence completed, 
hear that Harve Dnncan 
rented—a pretty little home.
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We 
has

Let us Tell You How

Every Busines Leiter Should be Typewrit-

ten. Every Business House Needs one.

DO IT NOW

You Make no M stake
By Placing: an order for 
Job Printing with the

¡Mrs. Housewife t
What will we eat?

Easily answered in the famous

DEL MONTE BRAND
Qua ity Canned Goods.

5, Apricots, Tomatoes,
? Pumpkin (Oh, you pies)
£ Pineapple, Pears,
i Loganberry, Peaches,
J Apple Sweet Spud,
t Sauerkraut.

Sounds Good, and is Better that

4 Lane & Co. Sell lots of It Here

■s-

It Sounds.

Let the Eagle print you 
personal bank checks on 
mermill Safety paper, 
look at It.

some 
Ham- 
Come

CHURCH SERVICES
Vernonia Church of the Evangelical 

Association, Sunday Services; Preach
ing 11 a. m, and 8 p. m. Sunday school 
10 a. m. Young People'a Alliance 7 p.m 
Prayer Meeting Thursdaya 8 p. 
Choir practice Tuesday 8 p. m.

m.

C. 0. McLees left some 
etables at the Eagle office 
week that make the shop 
like a state Fair. They are to 
show the many strangers who 
stop here, what the Vernonia 
country can do. Turnips, beets 
carrots, etc. of exceptional size 
and soundness. No part of Ore. 
can beat us. Mr. McLees. has a 
farm full of them.

veg- 
this 
look

Del Monte Brond for
QUALITY

Made Famous and. Pure by the
California Packing. J 

Corporation 
Sold the World Over.

If we dont vote on city ticket 
"lOOYes,” for Charter Arnmen- 
dent, we can not possibly get 
water. It is absolutely) necess
ary to vote yes for these measu
res. It may be that a few dont 
understand this, but remember 
to vote Yes on the city ticket or 
run the risk of an epidemic sick
ness and no water for bath, 
for domestic use.

citizens 
prefer- 

parties. 
believe
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A thousand inhabidents 
Vernonia today is some growth 
in the past year. Our schools 
are now crowed, both High and 
Grade school, new teachers have 
be en employed and still not en
ough. New pupils continue to 

Print Shops will prove the truith of our statement, arrive weekly.

Vernonia Eagle
A comparison of our Prices a nd Work with other

1
in

There is no personal matter 
envoveld in the Vernonia City 
Election. We dont wish such 
an idea to be entertained what
ever. There are two tickets, 
both with following. The names 
on both represent good 
of our city, there is no 
ence in the individual 
It is a case of which we
best at this particular time for 
the growing town of Vernonia. 
It is custom for a mayor to re. 
cieve ths second term and in 
this instance there is a big lot of 
unfinished business under wty 
that many believe Mr. White 
should be retained as Mayor un
till accomplished. The "Peoples 
Ticket" is for progress. It is for 

• light, water, new industries Now 
not years from now.

& Look for “Del Monte” on every Bottle or 
Can. Play Safe.

Want an Industrial Town. Vernonia
I. O. O. F.—Vernonia Lodge No. 246, 

meet« every Tuesday night at 8.00 
o'clock, in Grange Hall.—Dr. B. L. 
bears, Nobh Grand; J. W. Rose. Sec
ret «ry.

FOR SALK—
Fox Hound Pups

All ages, at right prices. 
Well-bred atock. -Earl Rateman, 
Galea Creek, Oregon.

A vote for lights is a vote for 
progress.

Wanted in Vernonia NOWf’
A Laundry.
A Jeweler.
A Bath House.
An Apartment Hoose.
A Hospital.
Chair and Furniture Factory. 
Auto Agency.
Marble and Granite^Jealcr. 
Mattress Factor 
Millinery. 
Music House.

, Tailor.
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